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ABSTRACT 
Tllc A-2 experlttlncnt: onboard IIEAO-1 tias observed t h e  X-ray spectrum 
of t h e  'l'ycho supcrnovn rcntnnnt: I11 t h e  energy rnngc 005 - 20 keVJ Thc 
spcctrum r e v c a l s  four  s i g n i f  i c a n t  l i ne ,  f e a t u r e s :  t h e  Ko l i ~ l c s  of s i l i c o n ,  
s u l p l ~ u r ,  arid I ron;  and t h e  'I, l i u c s  of i r o n ,  Coingar:Lsons bstwecn the s i l i c o n  
and suJpllur cquiva lsn t  widths and I<a i r o n  l i n e  cncrg ies  of Tycho and Cns A 
sugges t  that:  t h c  X-ray ~lli t"Pitlg plasma i n  Tycllo is  f u r t h e r  from11 c o l l i s i o n n l ~  
ion izn t ion  ~ q u i l i b r i u a  t l ~ n n  t h a t  of  Cas A. 
1 
Also Dept. of Phys:lcs and Astronomy, U11i.v. of lllnryland 
I. XNTHODUCTXON 
Tycko's supornova of 1,572 is  now ubservcd as a rtjmniint w%clk n p r o r l ~ ~ i t i c ~ d ,  
i~ l rnos t  c i r c u l a r  slwll s L r u c t u r e  i n  r a d i o  (e. g. tIc,nbul;t 1972) and X-rny ( i , t ) n ~  
1979) images. F a i n t  op6bcbal filrrrnonC,.; are su: trpot;c?d on  t h i s  r;hctll (van dtbtt 
Thc X-ray spectrum of Tychots  remnant shou ld  t h e n  bc, dominuted by thc? 
cnlisslon o f  t h e  blilst: wave, w i t h  a c o n t r i b u t i o n  from a r e v e r s e  shock (McKcc 
1974). Xn fact ,  two and perhaps t l ~ r e c  tcl t iperature components arcs ~~ccclc?d t o  
f i t  t h e  s p e c t r u ~ n  as mcasurcd by gas p r o p o r t i o n a l  c o u n t e r s  (Dnvison, Culharre, 
and MitchelX $97G; Provdo zind SniiM~ 1979),> Goth of  t h e s e  pnpcrs  r ~ p o r t  d a t e c t i o n  
of t h e  Ka i r o n  line complex around 6.7 kcV, I f  t h e  spectrum a r i s e s  i n  h o t  
swept-up interstellar: gas ,  onc  can a l s o  expect Pr? ROC ( c . G .  RIIYII~Q'ICI ipnd SnliLh 
1977) l i n e s  o f  s i l i c s n  t i t  around 2 keV ( r e p o r t e d  hy I-1111, Burginyon, and S a \ ~ a r d  
I 197S),  s u l f u r  a t  a b o u t  2.3 kcV, and i r o n  a t  , 8  t o  1,s kcV, EIcre we report:  I 
4- t h e  HEAO-1 A2 o b s c r v n t i o ~ l s  of t h e  0.5 t o  20 lceV r p e c t r t ~ m  of Tycho which dai ronst rnto  
'l'he A2 e x p e r l n l e ~ ~ t  on HEAO-l i s  s c o l l a b o r a t i v e  e f f o r t  l e d  by E,  Boldt  of 
GSFC and G, Garmirc oE C I T ,  w i t h  c o l l a b o r a t o r s  a t  G S W ,  CXT, 3PL and UCB, 
h 
t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a l l  these l i n e  f e a t u r e s ,  
I , 
, r X I ,  OBSERVATIONS * I& 
. * 
b 
The Low Energy Dateceors  (LED; 0.15-3 keV) scanned t h e  r e g i o n  o f  Tychots  
supernova remnant d u r i n g  e a r l y  February  1978, Data were ob ta ined  wit11 the 
& , Medium Energy D e t e c t o r  (MED; 1.8-19 keV) dur ing  a n  extended polnEed o b s c r v a t i o n  
i n  August 1978. These  d e t e c t o r s  are p r o p o r t i o n a l  c o u n t e r s  with 14' x 3' and 
1 
- 3 -  
3' x 3' f i e l d 8  of view and are f u l l y  d e s c r i b e d  by R o t h s e h i l d  et nl. (1979), 
l'hc pt l lsc  height: spectrum show3 i n  P i g u r c  1 was d e r i v e d  by subtracting 
contempcrraneous measurunentfi of t h c  oEE-source diffuse X-ray baclcground , 
Piodals wtire f i t  t o  ttlis d a t a  w i t h  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n n l  t e c h n i q u e  o f  comparison 
2 
wLth x b u t  crrl~anccd and automotcd by uec af  t h c  Mnrquardc a lgor i t lun (llevington 
1970) Two o p t i c a l l y  t h i n  thcmntal brcmsstrahlung snoclttls witre used: 
1, Comhinntiotts o f  cont int to  and i n t l i v i d u a l  e ~ n l s s i o n  l i n e s  i n  . r~h ich  t h e  f r e e  
paranrcters were  cht? t empera tu res  and i x x t e n s i t i e s  of t h e  continuum cotnponents, 
and t h e  i n t e n s i t i e s  and e n e r g i e s  of t h e  l i n e s , ,  
2. Co~nbins t ions  of  ehe  emiss ion  s p e c t r a  of plasmas i n  c o l 1 i s l o n ~ l  i o t l i z n t i o n  
c q u i l i h r i w n  (cIE; see Rayn\otld and Smith  1977, 1979) I n  which t h e  f r e e  para- 
nietcrs were  t b c  c o n t i n u a  temperakures and I n t e t l s i t i c s ,  and t h e  o le~r len ta l  
abundances,  
Tab le  1 sununarizes t h e  zesuJ.ts  of t h e  inodel f i t t i n g .  Xn ~ e n e r a l ,  t h e  s in iple  
rnodel (number 1 above) d e s c r i b e d  t h e  d a t a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t o r  t h a n  the 
c q u i l i b r  iurn n ~ o d c l  .
Thc s i tnplc  nlodcl c o n t a i n s  Four s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f l c n n t :  l i n e s :  t h e  
I - i KLX l i n e s  ol i r o n ,  s u l p h u r ,  and s i l i c o ~ ~ ;  and t h e  1, l i n e s  o f  tron. Table  1 l i s t s  
tttc l i n e  i n t c n s i t i c s  and equiv:ilt!nt w i d t h s ,  F o r  t11e CTE modol, we sltow the 
r a t i ~ s  of t h ~  ahu11cIiln~:13~ r t?quired t o  ello nbundances t n b u r a t c d  by PIeyer (1978) , 
Fleyorts ab~indanccs  r e l + a c i v e  t o  hydrogen nua H e  (1l,O4), C ( 8 . 6 8 ) ,  N (7.93), 
Q (8.93), Ne (8,11),  Mg (7,59), A 1  (G.49), S i  (7.57), S (7.20),  Ar ( 6 , , 4 l ) ,  
I C 




, Rayinond and  Smith (1979) model, bu t  t h e  abundarlces were Eixcd a t  Meyer's v a l u e s  
+ 
except f o r  t h e  c lcments  l i s t c d  i n  T a b l e  1. One i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
* 
f i t t i n g  a n a l y s i s  3.s t h a t  t h e  nbundances o f  b o t h  S i  and  S appear  enhanced by 
&, 
f a c t o r s  o f  about  t h r e e  over  s t a n d a r d  v a l u e s .  
Two coarlnuum componanks can adequately desc r ibe  clzc data over Chis energy 
range, Tlw higfier  of the two t c t ~ t p ~ r a t t k r ~ s  i s  greater fhnn prcvJrsualy n~cnsured 
va lues  ( c , ~ ,  Davison et. nl, L976) , This  nppcnrs ts ba c a u ~ c d  by n proportiotln%ity 
bctwran t h e  m~i\surcd tcmporntwrr. and t h a  hig11 enorgy s c n s l t i v i t y  uf tlic ~ x p c r i n ~ c t l t ,  
Such an c~ffcc  I: and tho  i r t~pl ivat iot ls  of  tho highes t  tcaipcrature cr~~issLon arc 
dificus:;ed by l~ ravdo  and S~nitln (1979; h e r e a f t e r  Pnpcr 1). I n  t h e  two-tcmpcrriturc 
model t h e  r a t i o  of low t o  hielk tcmperaCure boLomctric intatxsikies  ( t~ i thout :  
l i n e s )  is 2 S f  t h e  c f f c c t  ol: Low etncrgy p l lo toc lcc t r ic  absorp t ion  (Firc~t iat~ 
1974) is  rcmovcd, t h i s  r a t i o  bcllconlc~ % 12. Tllc obscrvcci conrinuun\ p lus  l i n e  
-2 i n t c n s i t i c l ;  from Tyctlo i n  u n i t s  of lo-'' ,:rg cm ~ o c - ~  a r c  1 0  + 5, 2..5, 2,8, 
- 
and 3.1, i n  the  0.5-2, 2-6, 2-20, and 2-29 IceV onorgy bands r o ~ p c c t i v ~ l y ,  
The uncc r to in ty  i n  t h e  > 2 kcV I n t e n s i t i e s  i s  .: 0.1 .it1 these u n i t s .  5n t h e  
0.,5-2 lccV band t h e  umcor tn i t~ ty  is  l a r g e  because of  t he  linxitcd s t n t i s t l c s ,  
This  is  a l s o  t r u e  of  t h e  intensities n~easurcd f o r  tile i r o n  L l i n e s  and t h e  
s i l i c a n  l i n e  ( s e e  Table l ) ,  
Ttscsc d e t e c t o r s  p e r f ~ r n l ~ d  a s i t i l i lar  obsarvnt ioa  of Cns A only four  days 
enrliex. S e ~ b ' l d  comparisons between t h c  two rcmnants a r e  disc.us:scd bclow, 
5n t h i s  scc t iotl ,  hor\rcv *s, wc. no te  t h a t  onboard cal ibrnt iotx 'has indictatad t h a t  
tlre dctcct~r ga ins  a r c  s t a b l e  wi th  a chnrnc tcr$s t ic  rlllncscnJe of  " t  year f o r  
chnnges of q~ LX, Thercfora  whi1.c t h e  abso lu t e  c;uei:gy c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  now 
lu~own t o  Q I.%, wc are cs)nf ident: o f  tile r c l n t i v c  c a l l b r t ' ~ C i ~ n  to <el.% betwean 
thc Cns A and Tycho observat ions.  
The Kct i r o n  l i n e s  have been s tud ied  i n  some detai l .  ( s e e  a l s o  Paper 1 )  
The Tycho l i n e  energy i s  6.62 (+0.09 ,-0.07) keV whi le  Jn Cas A i t  Is 6.81 
(4-0.05,-0~07) lceV (2a e r r o r s ) .  F igure  2 i l l u s t r a t e s  the l i n e  r e s i d u a l s ,  
Xn the  CfE model t h e  cen t ro id  energy of t h e  Kct i r o n  l i n e  bl.ertd i s  a sensi. t ive 
measure of  tcmpersture,  Tab le  2,  which i s  derived from Rayu~otxd and Smith 
(1977)  p l u s  improvements l i s t e d  i n  .taper 1, shows t h i s  eEfect .  I n  add i t i on ,  
k i g h  r e s o l i ~ t i d n  (Hcvker tsL .LL. IQ1'3.1,h3 X-ray s p e c t r a  nS thc. Tycl~v  imd Cat3 
,I r t ~ t ~ ~ ; l n t  t: ft;\-t* I ,cc*PP~~& itv.iiSlilrl k t c .  r'herc i s  ct-lat; let c n ~ y  tll*f.wcc~tl 1 1 1 t ~  rcr;\t 1 t s  
i t 1  t11.i t 1:1;111y r l f  t hit ~ ; \ t l \ i \  1 t t ~ ~  f CLI t ; t i r i ~  ikrP 1Jrnt. i f  d cti , It\ p;tr t  t\sul i ~ r  , t ltti 
rt-X;it ivt! ~ . ' \ $ : i t ~ l t ~  t t f  'S~r'liil ~ L I  61~s I! L ~ P ~ C I W  t o  IIP 'tit gtl~i l  ; I ~ C L ~ L ' I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  r S ~ t ~ ~ ' i f i ~ n l , l y  
.*--  I 4 - a- 
1 1 ~ 1  Lh t ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ i l ! ~ t ' t l t  H f ll1t1 tXl;~ t t 1111 L \ ~ ~ U ~ V : ~ ~ C I I L  t t i d t f l ~  of the S ~ I ~ C O I I  iltltl : i t ~ I ~ l ~ ~ f t  
1Pnt.r; n r o  t i  f ; ~ c t o r  nf '1-5 L,\r~iar in Tycho, This  vnhnncc~l\~!oC cotiltl bo duel 
t.11 hig'tlcr uhuntlant*c~s o f  tklc;~~? c * l t ? l \ ~ ~ t ~ t s  LII T ~ G I I O  (Celt i~lotIt*L) ., A t  trt*vt~,lt v r l y  , 
at: ki%::bu:;r;t*d hy lt~).,h C19731, it: may hi! it sicntlturt? of 1tr1rxt~ilttiEibri11in 1Snc: 
anal _vs i s  a f  t11c l'yctlo t:p.~r t ninl prcl:;il~ltc\d :~bnvt!. 
I11 t litq t l i rn r~ luS  I. Ihrium 11\(1~1t51, tht) i o n i z n t  ion uf :;hor*l<-l\t\i\ t t \ \ 1  p1,~t;~u:; lnk:.,s 
t w l \ l t ~ ~ l  i 112 x l l  (4c t. r~)n I ~ i l ~ ~ t ;  l , ~ ! : .  Tho rr?r:ul tint: undurLuni~,i\ t  iu11 i?i st 1 icon ;md 
c;tlll~fltir ~ + i u t ~ y r . ~ r r ~ r \  t r c  t llt*il: Cl ll \.l~i\~'::~ t:ta t .cv ;  lhnli;u1t?cc; t lit* lr 1 inv sn:i :;w ion, 
$ 1114 '~~  t 1~1% 1iiii)\11 i t  ~ ~ ~ i t a  ij f t I1tt3 ~ ~ ~ t l l ~ ~ i l . . ~ ~ * k ~ \ i ~ i ~ t -  d . p i ~ l ! ~ d ~  LIII tilt% tIt,>;\~*t'~\ ~ ! f  ~ \ I I \ I \ % I '  ion Lit iI t  ~ L I I I ,  
t~ &*ill1 C t W '  l t . t i * ~  k k i t  l'ychij it; ~ I K T  rhtX fr~l\k L h i ~ i ~  l::l$$ 1 1 t' t'iki:; ~ I I C I ~ L ~ ~  i t i  
t*orrt%ct . T~L' I ~ ~ \ * ~ : I x I ~  (1 ,  3, ItcV tl i f f  t\rt?ncta hc  kwt)i\lt t h o  IGu i r u n  e\niir.fi i v : ~  is a 
f u r  t,h~<:r tnd  Js,tt. inn LI f 1 i \ w c . ~  L O R ~ G  c l ~ i \ r ~ ~  stnccs in T y  clio , and it; rlu:11 i tat' i\rv'ly 
c o n s F s t ~ ~ i t :  ro.Ctli t l ~ f s  niodol, 
Tflc younk; suptlmova rcnlnants Tyellu and Cns A c s l ~ i b i t  dlffercnt: X-ray 
I.Luc? f?roper t'ti.et1 d@spLt(!, thl? 801)r>f;ll si~J.Xar:f.cy ~f t ' t ~ ~ i r  hmad-hntltl t80n t.'Inuunt 
twi:::r;lt~n (hhsan ct' o l ,  1979, I'a[wr 1, tills w o r k ) ,  T11cst> ili$'fcr~\nctw can he 
nscr ihc9  ta ix nu:,rbcxr of rt.rntrasts 1~o.t~iecn Cho rw\\tx\nts r n n g i n ~  1'1~rt11r tllr\ sttpornavil 
typ~.' t o  t,tw i n i t i a l  I. i rc\t i l lst i~Sl.~r contt i t i l~r ' ls .  Thcrt& l s  r~vi.clt~rlc*c f o r  t ' ~ i ~ \ ~ l > l t .  
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TYCHO: PARAMETERS FOR SPECTRAL P5DELS 
Model -2 H atoms cm Si Ar-Ca Fe-Xi % 2 /d.o.f. 
 -







with l i n e s  
a. Equivalent 
wid tha -- 
b. Line I n t e n s i t y  -- 
photons 
-2 -1 
c m  sec 
c. Line --- 
2. Co l l i s ionz l  0.6+0.1 
- 4.43-0.2  
Ionizat ion 
Equzlibrium 
a,  Element d 
--- 
Abundance 
both TLOW and 
T~~~~ 
f d 
i b . Abundance T -- 
-LOW 
d Abundance T - HIGH 
E r r a r s  a r e  s t a t i s t i c a l  only 
C I Not including uncer ta in ty  of 502 in o v e r a l l  i n t e n s i t y  (see text) .  
Re la t ive  t o  values  of Meyer (1978); only ranges of poss ib le  values are shown since fits are no t  acceptable- 
TABLE 2 
ENEr.GI! OF Ka IRON LXNE BLEND VS. TENPERATUKE 
TEBIPERATURE ( keV) 
0 . 8  
1 . 0  
2.2 
1 .5  
1 . 7  
2 . 0  
2 . 5  




1 0  
1 5  
20  
25  
CENrROID (kcV) ENERGY 
6.55  
6 .59  
6.64 
6 .65  
6 .66  
6.67 
6 .68  
6 *  69 
AVERAGE CtiARGE 
t 19.6 
+ 2 1 . 0  
+ 2 2 . 0  
+ 22 .8  
+ 2 3 . 1  
+ 23.4  
t 23.6 
t 23.8  
4- 2 4 . 0  
+ 24.2  
+ 24.8 
t 2 5 . 0  
+ 25 .5  
+ 25.7  
3. 2 5 . 8  
FIGURB CAPTION5 
Siguge L - Tilo pulsrhaieht-nnnlyzcd count spactrun and optically Clllrl 
model. hls3t;ugrsm (model 1. in text) for Tyslta i s  rslwwn on elre 
l e f t ,  The inforred incident  Rpoctrum is on Eha right. 
Figure 2 - The raeiduala near 6 . 7  kcV f o e  Tycllo and Caa A aPLcr subtmcting 
t h e  best- f i t  continuao 
AaY 335 YY3 S1Nn03 VHd I- I- 2- 
2.0 IRON Ka L I N E  COMPARISON 1 1 I I I I I I I 
1.5 TYCHO 
ti- + I 
ENERGY (keV) 
STEVEN El, PIV\Vl)II , 11:~rlxiln \\'. S~llielr 
Laboratory for lllglt l'sncri{y Ar;krophysir,~, Nh~h/(:uJdnrd Spacc Yl i l . : I ,k  Cclrtor, 
Grccnbrlc, Elnryltxxld 20173.; 
